
Golf, in faking advantage of the "new 
leisure," should make far greater use of the 
old country idea of Artisans' clubs. Team and 
individual competitions at municipal and daily-
fee courses, between representatives of various 
business and industrial organizations is inex-
cusibly nsglocted in many communities.—W. H. 
Livie. 

• 

i l lustrates their actual model. Basis for 
grading winner will be: 20% for general 
appearance; 20% for contours of greens 
and traps, and reducing cost of mainte-
nance; 20% for the most interesting 
green; 20% hole most suitable for the 
average player; 20% best general con-
struction. Firs t prize is $25, second, $15, 
and third $10. 

Exhibitors a t the Kansas City conven-
tion a r e : 

Allis-Chalmers Co.; Bayer Semesan Co.; 
D. B. Bell & Sons; Buckner Mfg. Co.; Cooper 
Mfg. Co.; Fate-Root-Heath Co.; Friend 
Mfg. Co.; GOLFDOM; International Har-
vester Co.; Jacobsen Mfg. Co.; Locke 
Steel Chain Co.; McClain Bros. Co.; Mal-
linckrodt Chemical Works; Milwaukee 
Sewerage Commission; L. R. Nelson Mfg. 
Co.; Nu t r i a Peat Co.; Perfection Sprin-
kler Co.; Charles Pfizer & Co.; Roseman 
Tractor Mower Co.; O. M. Scott & Sons; 
The Skinner Irr igat ion Co.; Standard 
Mfg. Co.; Thompson-Hay ward Chemical 
Co.; Toro Mfg. Corp.; Worthington 
Mower Co.; W-W Grinder Corp.; The 
Wyodak Chemical Co. Chairman of the 
show committee is F r a n k W. Ermer , 
Cleveland, Ohio. 

U n i c o r n G e t s 
I t s F a c e L i f t e d 

A RECORD in revival of a run-down 
golf club has been made by the Uni-

corn G&CC, Stoneham, Mass. The club, 
drooping since the early years of the de-
pression, was about on the ropes in 1937, 
when a new set of officials took it over as 
a private corporation. Moulton Cox, pres. 
and treas., P. J. Donaher, asst . treas., and 
Emile Germonprez, clerk, undertook to 
put the club back into the running. 

Basic policy of the revival was to do the 
fundamental job of restoring the course, 
all a t one time, instead of dragging it out. 
The hunch, of course, was tha t prospective 
members would sign on the line when they 
saw a complete job being done, instead of 

stalling while details were stretched out 
over a period of years. 

The rehabilitated club, being on a 
strictly business basis, also considered the 
policy of get t ing the job done a t one time 
a whole lot cheaper than the strung-out 
procedure. 

Actual work on the reconstruction of the 
course was begun October 5, 1937. Exactly 
15 working days later over 50,000 sq. f t . 
of sod had been laid on the old greens as 
well as regrading them also. This work 
was done with a maximum of 15 men. In 
round figures, this means that over one 
mile of sod—a piece a mile long and one 
foot wide—was laid each day. Hardy velvet 
bent sod grown in northern New England, 
was used. It was brought to the course in 
large moving trailer vans. The club's 
trucks then hauled it to the various greens. 
The sod was cut in 4 f t . lengths, 1 f t . wide, 
and rolled. Crews on the greens were 
organized in bucket brigade fashion and 
the rolls of sod passed on f rom man to 
man so tha t there was no lost labor or 
time. This applied modern automobile pro-
duction methods to reconstruction of a 
golf course. The sod was carefully and 
scientifically laid so that when the club 
opened last spring it was possible to play 
on all 18 greens by April 19, this date 
being generally considered opening day in 
Unicorn's locality. All of the outside work 
was under the personal supervision of 
Donaher. 

When the new organization took the 
property over it was very much run down. 
All of the eighteen greens were in such 
condition that some had said that they 
would have to be closed for a year in order 
to have them in playable condition. All 
fifty-odd t raps were in bad shape and had 
to be refilled with new sand. In the mod-
ernization program several old type fai r -
way traps were eliminated to prevent 
penalty tee shots. 

A new electric water system was in-
stalled as the old system would not pro-
vide necessary pressure at all points on 
the course. 

All eighteen tees were rebuilt and re-
sodded. Underbrush along fairways was 
cleaned out to prevent lost balls. Many 
trees were also cut a t various places on 
the property. 

All buildings were repainted on the out-
side and redecorated and remodeled inside. 
A modern daylight gas kitchen was in-
stalled. This was in charge of a competent 
chef and crew. 


